ONLY YOU MAY RETURN YOUR VOTE-BY-MAIL BALLOT

Unless the person returning the ballot is rendering assistance to a disabled voter or an emergency absentee voter. Moreover, such assistance requires a declaration signed by the voter and the person rendering assistance.

By Mail
Your ballot must be received by the Centre County Elections Office by 8 p.m. Tuesday, November 7, 2023. Postage is required and may require additional postage.

Under Pennsylvania Law, ONLY YOU can return your ballot. Returning someone else’s ballot is PROHIBITED.

Secure Ballot Drop Box
Return your ballot at any of the secure ballot drop boxes located around Centre County by 9 a.m. Monday, November 6, 2023 – no postage required.

Return In-Person
Hand-deliver your ballot to the Election Office of the Willowbank Building, 420 Holmes St, Bellefonte, Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Open on Tuesday, 11/7 until 8 p.m.

SECURE BALLOT DROP BOXES

Beginning no later than Monday, October 16, 2023 the drop boxes listed below will be available 24/7 outside the following sites.

Centre Hall MDJ Office
2795 Earlystown Road
Centre Hall, PA 16828

Ferguson Township Municipal Bldg
3147 Research Drive
State College, PA 16801

HUB-Robeson Center
100 Pollock Road
University Park, PA 16802

Patton Township Municipal Bldg
100 Patton Plaza
State College, PA 16803

Philipsburg MDJ Office
118 Enterprise Drive
Philipsburg, PA 16866

Spring Township Municipal Bldg
1309 Blanchard Street
Bellefonte, PA 16823

State College Borough Municipal Bldg
243 South Allen Street
State College, PA, 16801

Willowbank Office Building
420 Holmes Street
Bellefonte, PA 16823

CentreCountyVotes.gov/DropBox
BALLOT INSTRUCTIONS

Once your ballot is received there will be no corrections! Be sure to follow ALL instructions.

1. Fill out your ballot
   - Follow the directions on the ballot.
   - Use a pen with **black** ink.
   - Mark your ballot in secret, unless you are receiving assistance.

2. Place your ballot in the smaller envelope
   - Place your ballot in the smaller envelope labeled “Official Election Ballot” – which is the secrecy envelope. – **Do not write on your secrecy envelope. IF you do it may not be counted!**
   - Close and seal the Official Election ballot envelope.

3. Place your sealed ballot in the larger return envelope
   - Your ballot should now be double-enveloped.
     - **Your ballot must be returned in the “Official Election Ballot envelope or it will not be counted.**
   - Close and seal the larger envelope.

4. **YOU MUST SIGN and DATE the Voter’s declaration on the return envelope**
   - **IF more than ONE person in your household received a ballot, MAKE SURE you sign the envelope with YOUR name printed on it.**
   - **Sign** the left rectangle marked with an X and write in today’s date.
   - Unable to sign because of illness or physical disability:
     - Mark the right rectangle marked with an X.
     - Witness writes the date, their address, and signature.

5. **ONLY YOU may return your completed ballot**
   - By Mail, Secure Drop Box, Willowbank Building

IMPORTANT DATES

**NOTE – The change to drop box closing**

- If placed in a secure drop box, ballots must be RETURNED no later than **9 a.m. Monday, November 6, 2023.**
- If returned by hand, by mail, or delivery service, ballots must be RECEIVED in the Elections Office by **8 p.m. Tuesday, November 7, 2023.**

The Centre County Board of Elections strongly recommends you return your ballot as soon as possible.

**Deadlines & procedures subject to change.**
To confirm, visit [CentreCountyVotes.gov](http://CentreCountyVotes.gov) or contact the Centre County Elections Office at (814) 355-6703.

Check the status of your ballot  
Visit [Vote.PA.gov](http://Vote.PA.gov)